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Local Hospital Campaign Staff 
Praised During Hospital Week

Mi>ih»r Mary (Janevle'v* «fi forced concrete, four stories 
the little Company of M«ry ! l<l(l). will enclnae 100.000 
look occasion »f llnipllal \\'M>k' *M»«re feet. The structure will 
lo »»nd a message of grilitud* l«»ve completely alrcondltlon- 
andwnnrmttl9Konstothel.il- wl operating. oUstelrli-al and 
IU> Company nf Mary hutlding emergency facilities upon corn- 
fund campaign. In particular, plellon In IBRtt, 
»nd l« l\»rr»nw and th* sur-' The l.lttl* Company of Mar>' 
roundmg communities. In g»n- -. Hospital will present the com- 
tra! I munlly with one of the lar«esl

Molher Mary (J*nevl*v* said »nrt one of the most modern 
that through th* wlous ef- hospitals In this area All Hits 
f«rt« nf the commute and the l» Iwlng («a«lp po*«ll>le, said. 
tinncrou* r«*ponM> nf the wn\-, Mother ttenevieve. throu«h the: 
n\»(\lh\ the proper luupiul fa- ftMperallon D' m»ny thousands 
cilHIeVtor th* Torranw »rea of V«l<l* «'«» »"  giving IMr 
xnlll Keewwe a r»»lilv In the financial support, many hours 
y*«r I»W Th» R*veren<l Moth. «' time and many pnyers, 
»r stated that the new HolwHl M hearing this message. 
S»n*r*l hodpltal will be >Mm- Mrs John Twimly urged all 
r»l»t*ly »q<nt>ped with the at- I»«H« «« "'* «*«*«! s«il*lta.

Public Told 

To Watch for 
Phony Survey

The I/os Angeles county 
sheriff's office Is Investigating 

NMo park have nnw been .com.. ,,vpri , imiu, horlwd ( ,,ephone 
pleted and officially accepted!,,, |0 hol,5<!nol(,m from 
by the county, persons representing them-

El Nido Park 
Work Done; 
More Slated

Supervisor Kenneth Halm 
announced this w*ek that I2B.- 
000 In Improvements at Rl

The Improvements Include 
the construction of comfort 
stations, a service yard, "skin-

g" of a ball diamond, and

selves as civil defense workers. 
Refusing to give * name or 

telephone number, the caller
grading to spedflcalions'of a ^'»lm« to "  "»Wn«   clv11 
Urge »r** «' »he park for fu- d'f'ns* »urv*.V »nd »*» nu' 

merous personal questions of 
housewives. All residents are 

i refuse to answer any

lure Improvement.

nounced that It would receive

All-Female Stage Hands Back Up All-Male Actors
Although "Stalag 17," cur 

rent Accent theater produc 
tion, haii an all-male cast of 18. 
It also has an all cast of 12 
behind the scenes.

The ladles form the stage 
crew which gets the setting.

Stage Manager Barbara 
"Bobby" Cooper has the, envi- 
able backstage job of bossing 
around 18 men.

Props Checked

pros, and special effects curuin

A usual production evening Clark Gable's Miccessor. 
finds Bobby two hours before

ready for h« i men m the pro-
M(t| , he

Next come* makeup and the I would tax the capacity of in
electronic computer.

The climax of the play, tech 
nically speaking, is in the flnalj 
sctne when barking dogs, flre«,| 
whistles, offstage voices and 
machine gun bullets arc syn- 

As curtain time approaches, chroniied with the activity on

difficulties of satisfying the 
male vanity. Pat Gray and Dot 
ty Blais are on hand to help 
make every man feel that he Is

Crisis Overcome

r " " P
and checking props (wa- a series of crisis are met and! stage to create the dramatic

. . . .. . , ,.  in pots, cleaning out cups, overcome with jangled nerves | conclusion.
*? .,°r A^'iSl ? \ '"  checking all the bunks) with and pre-curtajnlltters mount-1 "Stalag 17" will run for two
at the AtChNT playhouse, Kl; Judy Sagen),,nn who |, ln j ng. Finally Tlirtsln time:; more week ends on Thursday,

and Cabrlllo.

Sun spots frequently have

charge of properties. ! frantic signals passing between Friday and Saturday evenings.
With this job completed, cos- • the light and sound booth, at Reservations may be obtained

tumes take her attention   i the rear of the auditorium and by calling FAalrfax 8-2232.
diameters manv times greater (scurrying around to find the' the backstage area.
than the earth's. ! lost socks, drawers, tee shirts ' Patricia Cantle on sound and j 

'md other Intimate Items o! Molly Stolle on lights from i, 
,. * county * dvil def«IU* : male apparel which have been highly efficient team for cop-, 
home census program is under j misplaced since the previous ing with the complex lighting |

Multiply by 18 and sound effects demanded!bids for a service building,i l*l*Plwme questions regarding' way In several area* the diree- performance. Multiply bv 18 and sound i 
Umlscaplng, and sprinklers at ] clv" defense and to report the | tor explained, but this is only j the average housewife's prob- j by the play.

the park by May W, Kst (mated 
co*l of the Improvement* will

call to the sheriff's station, j done by personal call at the | lems with her husband's slop- According to Bobby, the
OR 1-7531, according to How- i home by   certified deputy py undressing habits and you blackout system being used for

DENTAL PLATES
On Credit - Low Prices

DR. TARE- Dentist
1311' Sarlori FA. 8-0250

he about Jtt.l 300 j *n' B*rl> director, I«s Angeles warden who has official identi- have a rough idea pf .what Bab- scene changes presents a prob-' 
Although Torrance annexed Wl<">ly disaster-civil defense, ' flcatlon. ___ | by goes through at this point lem "in precision timing that!

at <w» anvl

put f«rth an 
_ the next

couple «f weeks In "order that 
l*c»l ar*hl- »h» »*«' of < h* wmpulgn ma,v 

lal »HI n>*w the i h« »Ualn»d hy May SUt, 
im»(nlty. Rein.; "t k"**JJJJ'   ^r,,^d

11 knew that we will l(v« up to 
," Mr*. Tweedy.Save Those 

Old Stories,
_ . _ j^ ,

NA/rff »>r S JIVCVY riTwr oays
.

M*t(»* Slwre, gu»w » 
*l the April mettmg

W» an oM Wftfy, »»«* wflh » W* 
*sf r**Wt<n* and ***! It ttM
n*vt <(iw*. 

Mr* Sh«<« if«v» a Ulk ««i
tS* Jrtvi and pittoU «>f wriUnjg, 
jpring »«»iy inrtiiwf* in J>ff

the Kl \itlo area last year, the 
county had made plans for Im* 

of the park before 
then. I .and for the park, Jttnd 
and Kinnpdal* At*, was pv^ 
chasetl by the county In 18M. 
no Improvements were made 
until 1SW whtn a new

I»«M irtafc

wuta| *r by
TtntM* «t the Kart of the 
MW tltetl y»»r July l.

. 
WMk 4Ufl^« W* wort) ««

"Wft to* pwttofllft WM 41*.

AND OIT IT !
«« *«)*
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